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C~USES ~OR ME PBRSEOUTIOB o• 
1'HE li.RLY CHBIST IAIIS 

The popular and traditional view of the peraeoutiona 

of the Christiana considers them to be ten in number 

lasting from 64 to 311 A.D. The paraeautiona are look

ed upon as fiendish and arbitrar7 attaoka of varioua 

,, emperors against Christianit7 out of hatred,and per

iods of oomparativa quiet appear to be iDdioation that 

soma emperors favored or recognized Ohriatianit7.The 

oonaideration of the paraeau,1on■ in thia light leada 

to the opinion that tha7 were all of the aame nature, 

and gives no indioation of the real depth of the oon

fliot and the issues involved. 

All perseoutiona were not of the aame nature.Peraeou

tion was brou3ht about b1 different oiroumatanoea 

and for different reasons in numerous inatanoea,dlld 

though there appear to have bean times of peaae and 

quiet in a measure, the Ohurah RB alw&.7■ a hostile 

power as far as the atate waa oonoerned. ~he motives 

for these peraaoutiona .11a7,h-owever, be generall.7 

grouped under several ohiaf oauaea,and these form the 

baaia for the material following. saver in the hiator7 

of the world baa there been a oonfliot llhioh entailed 
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auoh great oonaequanoaa or 1nvolva4 ao mementoue ia

auaa as the struggle ba'twaen Uhr1at1anit7 aD4 'the Bom

an state. 

Christiana ware parsaoutad and exgelle4 from ~ome,to

gethar with the Jen, b7 Claudius, bu't the f:lrat 

--------

blood7 attaak upon the believers waa launohe4 in 64 

A.D. when the acauaation of having f1re4 the ait7 of 

Home was plaaed upon the Uhriatiana b7 •ero. ,rom thia 

time to 311, anta~oni■m waa rife aga-inat the ohriat

iana, displayed b7 persecution whenever the new belief 

beoame too powerful. \fllile peraeouti~ did not al1r&7a 

postulate the death aentenoe,thia na uauall.7 the oaae. 

aor muat the faot be overlooked 'that the perseCJUtiona 

varied deaidedly in fury and veheaenoe. ~e attaoka of 

Bero and Domitian were merel.7 aot■ of hatred an4 oruel

t7 ,although b7 Bero•a example a general pol107 of per

aeoution was inaug11rated. ~he Deoian peraeoution waa 

in the full intention of the term, a a7atemt11 eDdeav

or to extirpate the Churoh. ~raJan and those who fol

lowed him took action for the moat part against 1Dd1v

iduals,emplo7ing·def-ite legal prooeedure. The attaok 

of Diocletian,the laat and moat blood7 of the peraeou

tiona,was heathenism's final blow in the oonteat. 

AB already stated, the perseoution of 'the believer■ 



in 64 under aero waa the firat off1aial ban plaaecl on 

them. ~his perseaution was likel.J aonfinecl to ~ome. A 

aaaon« persecution followed under the rule of Doll1tian, 

(81-9GJ,whoae aupidit1 and auapia1on brought death to 

man.,. under ~raJan (88-ll7J,a third oaaurred 1D whiah 

some Uhr1stiana suffered mart1rdom.Peraeaution waa at 

this time in foroa in the provinaaa. under Hadrian 

peraeout1on was not totall.J diaoontinue4,but •• great-

11 diminished • .ili1araua Aurelius oharaatar1zed hia reip 

bJ an inoreaaed vehemence of peraeaution,aapeoial~ 

in Vienna and Lyons in southern ,ruoa.(161-180).Sep

timus Severus was for a time ::BavorablJ ino linecl to 

soma Christiana.but it is evident that man1 aufferecl 

in his time. ~'Ueebiua (Hist.~c.bk.6,ohap.41J reaorcla 

a severe persecution in Alexandria at thia time. De

cius ~raJan attempted anew aDcl a1atematioall.7 to erad

icate the Uhuroh,wh1oh 1a estimated at thia time to havt 

had a membership of not laaa tham thirt1 thouaand. ~hia 

oondition persisted until after 'the reign of Valerian, 

when a period of comparative rest and quiet enaued for 

about fort1 years. in 303, UDlar Diooletian, heathen

iam and the ~oman state began a combined struggle for 

axiatanoe in one 1aat efrort to &m11hilate Uhriatian

it7. ~ha edict of toleration,.if there waa one, waa eat 

aside and the old heathen worship na re1Datate4.lt 1a 

-------



generall.J acoepted that this peraeout1on oont1nua4 for 

ten 1eara,during which time, aocord1ng to Sulp1o1ua Sev

erus, " almost the whole world waa stained w11;h the 

preaious blood of the martJ~•"-IQua tempeatata omn1a 

fare aaaro martyrum oruore orbia infeotua eat"-Sul.Sev. 

Hist.bk.2,chap.47). A peraeoution in the ar~.atarted in 

301, aaused maey milita17 men to deaert their profeaaion 

and to embrace private life ~ather than renounoe the 

•orahi~ of Christ. On this acaount,lll&D7 •~fared death . . . - . 
IEua.HistEc.bk.8,chap.4). fhia state eDdured until after 

the advent of Constantine and the viotorJ of Ohriatian

it7. 

Heathen ivriters,as well aa Christian authors, make men-, 

tion or the fortitude whioh the ma.rt7red Christiana dia

pla,ed under torture and punishment. in this oonneot1on 

are mentioned among otllers the mart7,rs lgn&tiua ,l?ol.y

aarp,JothinuQ ,BlaDC11na,Sanotu1,L6urent1us ,and C7r1llua. 

lllethods of torture were ingenious and f1encliah in the 

extreme, and though the Christiana were hated. and '.l!&O

itua himself disliked them, he admits that the oruelt7 

with whioh they were handled waa of a nature to exoite 

aompaasion( miaeratio oriebatUl'--non utilitate publioa 

aed in aaevitiam unius absumarenter- ADn.16:44). AD 

epistle to the ohurohes at Fontua,(Eua.bk.4,ohap.lb) 
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talla of one inatanoe of torture:"J'or those standing 

around were atruak with amazement at seeing 1;hem lao

aratad with soourgas to the very blood and arteriea,ao 

that the flesh aonoaaled in the very inmost parts of 

the body and the bowels themaalvaa ~ere eX}loaed to view. 

?han they were laid upon oonah shall■ :trom the aea and 

on sharp heads and points of spears on 1;he ground ,and 

after passing through every kind of pUDiahment and 

torture, ware at last thrown to the beasts•. Blandina, 

an example of devotion to her oolf:taasion,was aoourged 

and suspended on a stake aa a prey to 1;he wild beaata, 

waa roasted in an iron chair,was tied up in a net to 

be oaat about on the horns of an in:1'Ur1ated bull, and 

when t hese and other tortures had failed was final~ 

daspatahed. Others were p~aoed in iron ohairs over a 

hot fire and were allowed to roast alow~,the fumaa 

and odors of their burning flesh ria~ng about them to 

.nauseate them. At the time of Bero, aooord1ng to sul

pioiua and othera,Ohristiana were tied up in the akina 

of wild beaata to be worried and torn b7 doga,othera 

were oruaified,being set up aa lights 1n the night. 

(2lerique in id reaervati,ut aum defeoiaaat dies,in 

uaum aooturni luminia aterentur.-Sul.Sev.Kist.bk.2, 

ahap.41). ln oonneation with ~ero'a torturea,aaveral 

ancient writers make mention of the ••troublesome ooat n 

-
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1hia waa a garment or aaok made of' paper or rough lin

en aloth. Having been impregnated with wax,reain,or 

oiher oombustible subat~nae,it waa put upon the peraon 

appointed, and in order that the illusion or~ flam

ing torch might be preserved, hia ahin na attaahe4 to 

a stake driven into the pound. ~ha entire maa waa 

than ignited. Seneaa oharaote~izaa this as a oru.el 

death when he wri tea: '' imagine here a pr1:son, oroaaea. 

and raoka, and the hook, and a stake thJ'ust through 

the body and oomimg out at the mouth, and the limbs 

torn out by ab&riota pulling 4dveraa waya, and that 

ooat, besmeared and interwoven with oombuatible mat

erials, nutriment for fire, and whatever else bea1de 

their cruelty has invented. it ia no wonder if' in 

auah a aaae fear riaea high,where the variet7 of' evils 

is so gre&t, and the preparation ao terrible ''( Seneoa, 

Epistula 14). Juvenal maJcea referenoe to the orueltiaa 

of Bero in some of hia satires when he mentions the 

"pitched shirt '' or the "troublesome ooat'', and when be 

atatea:"At the atake the7 ahine,Who atand with throat 

tranaf'1xed and smoke and b11rn 11
• • 

A"U.Bebius relates that llltl!J7 who were taken into ouatod7, 

being confined in the darkest and moat loatheaome 

plaoea in the pr1aons,were ao tormented on 1ihe atooka 
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and otherwise b7 prison attendants that the7 •~foaated • 

.r.laZJ7 7oung people eapeoiall7 did in ihia 1n17.(Eua.bk.6, 

ohap.l). Women were sub~eoted to all nature of shame 

, and indignities .before being finall,7 axeouted. Other 

methods of torture reoorded are stoDing,death at the 

atake,pluoking out of eyea,amaaring the naked bodiea 

of women as well as of men with wax or pitoh and ap

pl7ing flame, appl71ng glowing brass plates to the moat 

sensitive parts of the bod7, and o.rtaoifixion. 

Christianity was by no means the qnl7 new teligion 

whiah made its iD:f'luenoe felt in the Roman Erqpire in 

the first three or four oenturtea A.D. Por over two 

hwldred years before the advent of Ohriatianit7, Orient

al religions and oulta had been flourishing among the 

ooamopolitan aitizenship of the Boman empire. Among 

theae,the Egyptian oult of Ia1a and Osiris, the Phrygian 

worship of Oybele,the goddess of fertilit7, and the 

service of the ?ersian light-god .uithra were outstand

ing. Mithraism and the Egyptian oult,though attacked 

&nd prohibited more than onoe, had b7 peraiatenoe fought 

their aq to the position .of ~ reaognized,though gener

al~ dataatid, religions. The Jews were converting Gen

tiles to the worship of· the God of Israel. Rome waa a 

' 
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Yer1table Babel of zel1g1ona and cults, all of which 

were making an appeal,good or otherwiae,to the Boman 

citizenry.The Boman government embraced a policy of 

toleration of all ita aubjeots in the practiae of their 

aeveral religions. L1VJ:ralate1 that 'Che ADagniD1, an 

Italian .people under Rome, had displeased 'the imperial 

government, and the senate took from them all ~puwer and 

author1ty,''exaept what was neceaaary for the administra

tion of their religious ritea'',(AD&gninia,quique arma 

Romania intulerant concilia oonnubiaque •depta et mag

iatratibus, praeterquam saororum auratione, interdiotum. 

Livy,bk.9,ohap.43). Thia ahowa,then, 'that though all 

oivil liberties were removed, out of respect for the 

national character of the ADagnini, religious freedom 

waa granted aa a matter of governmental p~liay. The 

Egyptian rites, perhaps the moat widel.7 different from 

the Roman rites (with the exception of Christianity 

and the Jewish belief,,thougb despised and ridiouled by 

Roman authors, and espeo.1al~ Auguatua, were praotiaed 

Without molestation from the Romana until a later date 

when the exoeseive promotion of aota of debauahery on 

the part of the priests aauaed the reatraint of the per- · 

formanoe of the ritea. The Jewish religion waa allowed 

existence,having been perseouted once in the t~me of 

Olaudiua,when it waa prohibited for reaaona political 
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rather than religious; aD4' the Jen were the reo1p1enta 

ot many favors on the part of the government. The 014 

Romana protected,though with a sort of contempt, people 

of all seats and religions, and their priests an4 wor

ahippera were not molested nor their rites prohibited 

UDleee they were guilty of aome misdemeanor against 

public morality.good manners, or the government.Though 

laws had been passed against fore&gn religiona,any rel

igion which aould alaim a national o~. tribal baaia, for 

its existence was suffered to aontinue UDcler the Roman 

Policy of state and national religionism. ChriatianitJ 

was not of this category,as will be later demonstrated. 

Christianity came,not as something absolutely new, but 

rather as one more religion, one more attempt to aolve 

the problem of life for mankind. 

The Roman government had a totally different view of 

religion than that Which extats in our minds. The 

state claimed the right to deoide what god or goda 

should be worshipped, and though it did not conoern 

itself about the private opinions of 1Ddividuals,it 

insisted that reverence be paid to the publio ob3eota 

of adoration. The first duty of man was to the state, 

then religion might follow. Religion waa rather a mat

ter o• raoe and nationality ~hiD of conviction in the 
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the Roman m.1md, and thia faot 1a of great importance 

in determ:lining the oauaea for peraeaution.With theae 

faota in mind,1t 1a not difficult to aaoertain aome 

of the aauaea for the peraeoution of the earl7 Christiani 

Ohriatianity was not a oreed of bitterneaa,-all 1ta 

tenets exemplified peaoe. lt waa not a oreed of hatr&4i 

it was a religion of love, and 7et it was bathed ~or 

two hundred years in a stream of the blood of ita mart7r1. 

So we ask, wh7 was Ohristianit7 peraeoutedT 

The persecution of the Chrt atiana will be here viewed 

unter the following heading■ as aauaea ~or the oonfliot: 

I.The Racial Oauaes,-the Jewish aituation,the faot that 

the Ohristiana were perseouted because the7 were regard

ed as Jew,by the pagans, and aa non-Jen ·b7 the Jen 

themselves. 

II. The Legal Oauaes,-Ohristianit7 was not a lawful . .... 
religion. 

III. The Nationalistic or lg>erial Oauaea,-Ohristianit7 

was not a national religion, and the Christiana were 

looked upon aa at~eists and anarahista, dangerous to 

the welfare of the state. 

IV.Hatred aa a oauae for peraeoution,-the Chriat.1ana 

were falael7 charged with orimea the7 had never com

mitted. 
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V.Sooial Oauaea,-the Christian attitude of familJ life, 

moralit7,oelibao7,aloofness from affairs of the empire. 

VI.Religious Causes,-alooi'Deas from other religions, 

peouliarit7 of the Christian doctrines in the heathen 

eye. 

VII. 2opular 2re~ud1oe. 2riests and artiaans inoited 

perseaution when their souroe of livelihood waa impair

ed.~he oharge of magic1 tha blame for all oalamities 

whiah waa laid on the Uhristians. 

VIII. The Eooaomio Situation,-Christianit7 waa a total 

departure from existing conditions, and threatened a 

revolution of life ,morality, and customs. 

IX. Exclusiveness of Chriatianitz,-Refusal to indulge 

in emperor worahip.(The oause of exoluaivenesa ia found. 

and noted also indireotl7 in the last five oauaea.) 

==n===--=:======-===========---====-=========-=========-= ...... ====-=-=11-"'9 
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Christiana were perseouted 1be1ng mistaken for Jews. 

Ohriatians were first perseautad in the reign of Claud

ius, about the year 63, when,beoause they were .mistaken

ly identified aa Jews,~ were e%pelled from Rome,be

oauae of oontinual rioting and disturbanoes on the part 

of the Jewa. Suetonius ia authoritJ for the statement 

that the emperor Claudius e2:pelled the Jewa from Rome, 

beoause they were aonatantl.7 rioting at the 1Jlsitgat1on 

of a aertain Chreatus. (Judaeoa impulaore Chreato as

aidue tumultuantea Roma expulit.-Life of Cl_audiua,26:4) 

Taoitua and others are silent on this point, but the 

statement Acta 18:2 that a Jew, ~quila, and hia wife, 

irisailla, had reaentl.7 aom~ to oorinth from ltal.7 be

aauae of the deportation order of Claudius, seems to 

harmonize with and to substantiate the referenae. While 

the ediot of Claudius was direoted apeoifioall.7 against 

the Jewa,it alao affected the Christiana, who were not 

yet distinguished from ,he Jews in the popular and gov

ernmantal opinions. fhe term "Chresto" haa been eJC,Plain

ed as a heathen error for Christo, and it 1a true that 

this misoonoeption was almost invariable with the heath

en and was aontinued aa late as the fourth oentur~. The 

OOLiWlotion spoken of by Sueto■iua refers likely to meaa

ianio oontroversiea between the Jews am the Christiana 

' 
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who were at thia time not yet clearly diat1ngaiilhe4. 

leander and Sohaff advocate this view, but uerrill aeea 

no referenoe to the founder of the vhriatian seat in ,he 

name Ohresto (p.l03ttJ, and states that tlie referenoe 

is more likely to a Jewish demagogue namod Ohreatua,un

der whose instigation rioting ooourred. He holda that 

the passage in Suetonius doea not :turniah the alighteat 

P~oof that there ware Christiane in Rome, but the evid

ence in refutation of hia opinion ia adquate, though it 

oannot be discussed at length at thia time. 

lt is altogether rational to suppose that there were 

Christians in Rome, and that both theJ and the Jen 

were af~eoted by the ediot of Claudiue,dua to the pagan 

ifP)oranoe of the differentiating qualitiea of the two 

aeota. Thie view is substantiated by the faot that in 

p~gan writing concerning the time of Claudius, aa exem

plified by Suetonius and Taoitua, the mention of the 

leas-known ChristiaDB would lik~ly disappear and that of 

the numerous and well-known Jews would remain, and henoe 

the mention of the expulsion of the Jawa, spoken of 

from a Roman viewpoint Pl81 wall include IDaD1 Chriatlana. 

.l:f.ardy, quoting lilommaen (p.36 J aqa: "Der Haas da:r .LJaaaen 

von den Judan auf die Christen aioh uebertrug". 

After their expuleion,the Jews soon returned from their 

.. 
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exile in numbers to their tranatiberine aeotion ot the 

oity and ma,D7 ot the banished Christiana also returned 

with them. but both were looked upon With auepioion. 

At this time. Christianity -.ppeared to be th• mere 

minutia ot the Jewish seat. and sinoe Judaia■ was reo

ognized ·as a religio lioita, the Christian organi.zation 

as a subsidiary. was allowed exiatenoe without molesta

tion. Th~a condition waa not ot long duration. however 

beoause the bitter animosity ot the Jen brought the 

Roman authorities to a realization that the followers 

ot Je~ua were the advooatea ot a!!!!! religion nther 

than an extrerao party ot the Jen. The situation rap

idly took on a new aapeot, ilo that "the hatred ot 

the synagogues soon undeceived· the Homan world. and 

perseoution, instead ot being ,aa hitherto, the work 

ot the mob stirred up by Jewish gold, beoame the duty 

of the empire''hVorkman.p.56 ). 

The Jen,themselvea peraeauting the Christiana at av

era opportunity, made it plain that the Christiana 

were no part of their organisation. Uhlhorn,in aooorcl

anae with one theOZ'J on this phase ot the peraeoutiona, 

extends thia period ot incliao:rJDimtion between Jews and 

Christiana to the time ot Domitian. and• atatea that 

the believers were up to this time involvecl in oontliot 

beoauae the heathen had not yet learned to difterentiat1 
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between the two Deliefs. 

ID oontrast to this view, evidenoe indioatea that al

ready at the time o~ ~ero there waa a definite d1stino

tion between the Judaistic and Chr!stian bodies. Christ 

ianity,prograsa1ng staad11)', oould. in view of its doo

trines no longer posa1bl1 be taken aa a form of Jewish 

belief. lf Taoitus aDcl Suetonius are oorreot in their 

statements oonoerning the time of Bero ,aa the1 indeed 

Beem to be, it is evident that neither the goverlUllent 

nor the populaae held the Christiana to be a Jewish 

seat. lD this aonnaotion, the theor1 of Sahillar and 

others, that : tha peraaoutiona were diraotecl against 

the Jaws and that individual Ohriatians ~ have been 

involved, ia unlikei,. Gibbon's interpretation that 

the peraeoution waa aimed at Jews and Christiana in

disoriminu.taly 1a not aatiefling. ~ha hostility Qf 

the Jews themselves brought about the iiatinotion whioh 

already at the time of Nero was plainlJ drawn. ~hat 

the Christiana and Jawa were still oonftaed with ea.oh 

other by the .aomana 1n 95 A.D., poatulatecl ohi~:ti, b7 

Bauman, on the basis of the ata,ementa of Dio caaaiua, 

ia not probable,beoauae the evidenoe of hiatoriana a

vailable to ua shows that there was -a diatinotioD be

tween the Wo seats aa earq as 64 • .aam&Q,(p.266ff) 

refutes Neuman•a view and aooe~ta the data 64 aa the 
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time when t~e Ohriatiana were diat1Dgaiahe4 from the 

Jews by the goverl'lDlent and people. Hia argument :from 

the· alertneaa of the Roman polioe and governmental ad.

unietration to deteot any new seat, together with the 

testimony of raoitua and Suetoniua1 ia oonvinoing. To 

this we may wall add the thought that no intelligent 

student, knowing the large number of the Jewa, that 

they oomprised about seven per oant of the empira•a 

population, would suppose that they would allow the 

saot whioh they hated and despised to be olaaaified aa 

one with them. ~he violent hatred of the Jen oould not 

eaoape the wary eye of a well-organized governmental 

BJBtem. So the statement of Taoitua that the Christiana 

at Rome at the tima of Bero and the great fire were 

known as a relgioua body apart from the Jen ia not im

possible nor improbable. Thia will suffioe,then, in 

oonaideration of the faot that at the time of Claudius 

and ahortl.J' after, the Ohristiana were peraeouted,be

ing erroneoual.J' oonsidered as Jewa. 

The inoeasant hatred and emnitz of the Jewa waa alao 
a aause for peraeautlon. 

Hostile to Christianity :from its inaeption, aa al•aad.7 

noted, the opposition of the Jen to Chriatianit7 be

aama more violent and de-terldned when they peroei ved 

the better progress of Chrietianit7. Eve1"7 martyrdom 
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whioh they were able to effeot waa another Tioto:17 for 

their oause. Christianity was diataatehl to the Jen 

beoause it threatened the entire o·verthro• of JUdaiam. 

~he Jews looked upon the Christiana with the bitterest 

animosity, and peraeouted them with all the mean& avail

able to them, and even appealed to the Roman government 

against them. The hostility of- the Jen to the Churoh 

exerted itself in variou~ ways. fhey oonatantlJ' inoited 

the populaoe against the Christiana and oharged that, 

having no altars or sacrifioes, they were atheists am 

dangerous to aivilization. They stirred up the ill-will 

and hatred of the heathen by raising ugl.7 rumors of im

mora~ty and oannibalism against the believers to auoh an 

extent that many of the Homans who had not previoual.7 

taken a vehement stand against the new religion were in~ 

oenaed at the alleged enor.mit7 of their arimea, and agi

tated for a torture in kind, and a speedy death, ao that 

their ''evil'i influenoe might not spread farther in the 

state. Canfield (p.48) holds th11t the Jen were also a 

leading faotor in the paraaout1ona under Nero. Ha ao

oepta aa -a natural inferenoa that the Jewa,out of Jeal

ousy to the believers had stirred up the peraeoution. 

Quoting Clement in this oonnaat1on,he admits that he 

does not know speoifioally to what the Jealousy waa due, 

and oonoludes that aiement takes for granted a lQlowledge 

' 

i 

I 

.. 
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of the oiroumaj;anoea whiah we clo not poaaeaa. The though1 

ia by no means impoaaible,but oannot be aoaepted without 

more definite aubstantiation.Ohristians and Jen faeed 

e11ah other in the same oi tiea, sep.arated by a hatred that 

dail7 beaame more inflamed. Justin .Martyr said:"The Jen 

treat ua aa open enemiea,putting ua to cleath ·and tortur

ing ua, just aa you heathens do, whenever they oann. 

Tertullian aalla the synagogues =•aouroea of persecution". 

ln hie Dialogue with ~rypho, Justin uartyr aaaerta that 

also in his time the Jews in their aynagoguea ouraed all 

that believed in Obrist.( t<-'T-'('"'f~v_o, •; v T.-'' S' 

C > Va _\ ,.,..,..c.ywy11 1.1 "/-""" .,...,.s n-,rr•u•.,P•S er, T•"N""'rl'•?Lazd-

ner 1.71). He tells th~ Jews thllt no other 9eople waa 

ao instrumental in b2inging hatred am persecution up

on the Christiana as they. ~ertullian atataa essential~ 

the same truth: Et aredidit vulgua Judaeo. Quod enim 

aliud _genus aeminarium eat infamiae noatrae?-Te1't.ad Bat. 

bk.l,chap. 14, L 1,172). fhia ahon th•t the Jen with 

their emnity anl false aaauaationa ware no inaignifiaant 

aauae aontributing to the perseoution and mdtaery of the 

Christiana. 

lor did the Jen oonf'ine their effort• alone to inoiting 

the people with words. lD all peraeautiona in Aaia at 

least, the aotivit7 of the Jews .auq be aeen in the back

ground of the martyrdoms. AB a typioal example o~ their 
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aotivit7,Euaebiua reoorda that the7 aotuall7 helpe4 to 

bring wood for the funeral-p7rea of the mart7ra. The 

example of 2olypal",P 1a outstanding: nthe oron.forth

with colleated wood and etraw :from the ahopa and bath■• 

eepeoiallz the Jews, aa usual, offered their eervioea 

for this purpose.(Hiat.Ea.bk.14,cha~.15,p.135). We 111&7, 

therefore well aaoribe this hostile aotivit7 of the Jen 

aa a potent aauae for the persecutions. 

Christianitf was not a lawful religion.nor was it a nat
ional rellg on. 

Another aauee for the peraeoution of the early Christ

iana ia the faot that O~riatianit7 na not a law:tul rel

igion since it was not a national religion. While Rome 

exeraised a toleration of foreign religions, the lan 

~gainet them ware uevertheleaa ver7 striot. A statement 

of Cicero (De Leg.lI,8) exists in whiah he oites the 

ordinance forbidding an,one to have gods aeparatel7 or 

to worship new or foreign gods private~, before they 

had been publioly and legally aanotioned. L1V7 states 

that foreign rites ware taboo when praot1ae4 in some 

publio or sacred plaoe.(Beu quis in .Pll•lioo sacrove 

loao,novo aut externo ritu aacrifioar,t,Hiat • .X.XV,l).The 

appasent disagreement. of these two statements ma;, be 

explained by the faat that Oio•ro presents the aotual 
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legal status and LiyY the uaual mode of prooeedure. lD 

the light of these 1awa,Christianit7 waa from the beg

inning a prohibited religion, and while lawa (as sug

ges·ted b7 Liv.,' s statement above J 1118-1 not have been 

r i go~ousl7 e.nforoed,the1 were nevertheless expressive 

against Ohr:i.stianitJ, and a religion without 'the aano

tion and groteotion of the atate was .uaturallJ liable 

to the attaoks of individuals and populaoe as well.un

til Chriatianit7 should receive offioial reoogn1t1on, 

those who praotiaed it were aubJeot to all manner of 

pains and penalties. ~he remark of ~ertullian 1a ~en 

eJC,Plained,when he sa,a that one .of the ear:q heathen 

taunts against the believers was "non lioet voa ease" 

(the law does not permit 7ou to exist). l oannot in

oline to the sentiment of Merrill (p.?4ffJ who refers 

this statement of ~ertullian to inolude onl7 the essanoe 

of the magistrates' attitude toward Christianit7, or 

aa quoting "the petulant eJaoulation of a single Judge 

in a moment of "disguat at the intraotable bearing of 

the defendant before him''• The expression ia rather a 

summar7 of the attitude of the government and people 

toward the Christiana at the time. AB long aa Christ

ianity was held to be merelJ a bran.oh of the Jewish 

body, it was allowed to oGntinue,but when it was deolar 

to be a se9-arate and diatinot religion,it was outlawed. 
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~ia 111a7 lead to the quer;v aa to •117 Ohriatianit7 did 

not seek immunity from attaok b7 legal proteotion aa 

h~d other religions. ~he Homan idea th~t religion-• 

a matter of' raoe rather than of oonviotion proved the 

obataole to thia end. Chriatianit7 na not a national 

religion. The Homan religion waa mi~insioali, and•••
entiall.7 a national religion; the aaf'et1 of the state 

was ita ohief' obJeot, and the worship of the gods waa 

the antecedent and neoeaaary aondition of ita obJeot. 

The Jews were bound together by olosa national tiea,but 

aou ld beau.use of' their religion not beoome .Ro11a11 0·1 ti

zans ,pr operly speaking. The7 were therefore looked uppn 

as a nationalit7,having a national belief; and, being 

olaseed as "inoolae", were oonoeded the ·f'ree exeroiaa 

of' their national religion. 1~e1 ware tolerated with 

contempt generall.7,but the VKlidity of their national

ity,in the Roman mind, as a basis f'or unmoleatation in 

matters religious waa allowed. However debasing and 

absurd their rites might be in the opinion of the gov

ernment, they were at libert1 to oelebrate their aer

vioea in Rome or the Roman poeaesaiona in aooordanoe 

with the toleration polioJ granted to foreign religions, 

aa long aa the7 did not beoome obnoxious or rebellioua. 

Judaism was therefore a religio licit& for the Jewa, 

and the God of J.arael was looked upon bJ ma~ aa a pow-



er:tul natioDQil deitJ. 

Suah was not the aase with the Ohriatiana,- theJ were 

charged with contriving to appear aa a Jewish aeot ■o 

that they might slip in under the oovel' of a tolel'ated. 

religion. With Christianity there was no anoient or 

national form of worship as in other religion■, and. it 

•a considered as a defection from a religio liaita and. 

a rebellion againat the venerable Jewish faith. Chriat

ianity was by its own admission and ola1• a ,miveraal 

religion, a faith for all nations, and it appeared to 

the heathen anti-national and a dangerous faction in 

the state. To the pagan mind a univeraalitJ of faith 

was something entire].J inoomprehenaible. Thia thought, 

a typical sentiment, finds expression bJ Oelaua:"!he 

Jews are not to be blamed, because eaah man ought to 

live ~ooording to the ouatom of hi■ countrJ,but the 

Christiana have .:toraakan the national rite■ for the doc-
• , \. , , 

trine of Christ'' ( TIil Tr.lT f'I.C. l(lll'?A.l'lfl"O .,.,..c .s ~..,., 
~ ~ \ , u C C. '"r ~ _1 

o.,,c. cv T• T"Y~-'v•vT~.S ~•v••eus••.,,••o-c••• -Origen, 

Contra Oelaum,V.26).Thia remark embraces the general 

opinion againat the Christiana. Had. theJ adopted the 

Roman rite■ or been willing to have Jeaua aaaumed. into 

the oategor1 of Roman deities the peaaehl p.rogreaa of 

their teaching would no doubt have been aaaul'ed aa far 

as the matter soncerne4 the state. ln the fil'at three 
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oenturiea af'ter Ohria1;, the period w1 th 'llhioh IN are oon■ 

oerned, the oonoeptiona of atate and religion were oo

axiatent and BJDQD1moua. The entire Boheme of life•• 

baaed on the th&OZ'J that eaoh god proteote4 exoluaive~ 

some state or famil.7 and took no interest in aD7 other. 

Ohriatianit1 was the antitheaia of this. It waa not the 

religion of an1 family,oaate, ot tribe, and had neither 

politioal nor national oharaoteriatioa. It ignored raoe 

and .natiom11t1 and postulated a univeraalitJ of 400-

trine and aoope of ita appeal. Had Ohrtat1an11;1 olaim

ad that it was a tribal religion or the national belief 

of aome;,pe.ople, its olaima would not have met at first 

with such decided opposition. AB it waa, the new taaah

ing waa looked upon at first with derision, later with 

fear. The Christiana were peraeouted than, their rel

igion being looked upon as a defaotion from the nationai 

religion and the Jewish religion, an anarohiatio at

tempt at a univeraalit1 of their religious belief to the 

exoluaion of all othera. 

With Bero, the polioJ of treating 'Ohrist1anitJ aa a de

fection from the national religion originated, and. thi■ 

attitude was looked upon bJ later emperors as a preoad

ent. Soholars now are in general agreemen1; that it ha4 

beaome a settled polioJ of the emperors bJ 1;he time of 

Domitian to treat ChriatianitJ itse~ aa a or1me, bu1; 



'the prinoiple itael:t ia of earlier origin aDcl datee 

from the time of Nero. The prinoiple laid down b7 Daro, 

aooording to Rama,q, was mere~ unwritten law aooording 

to whioh the governors judged oaaea aet before them, 

following the preoedent set by the emperor. After Beeo, 

the policy was continued and no doubt amplified in de

tail by the later emperors aa a matter of imperial pol

icy. The old Boman idea that• religion must be nation

al and a matter of raae rather than of oonviation,in

bred into the emperors, would explain,for example,the 

ill-treatment of the Ohriatiana bJ Jia1"ous Aureliua,oth

erwise alluded to aa·:a humane man. The lazit7 of per

seoution by some of the later emperors would then also 

be illuminated by the faot that thq were no longer ■o 

thoroughlJ imbued wi~h the old Boman spirit of state 

and nationalism. I am,however, not of the opinion that 

at the time of Nero there were definite laws againat 

the Christiana on the apeoific aharge of eaae Ohriat

ianum. Tertullian'a statement,usuallJ quoted in thie 

oonneotion, ia abaolutel.7 no proof that there waa a 

definite law issued b7 Nero proscribing OhriatianitJ. 

Thia question will be later considered in oonneation 

with Trajan. 

The very easenoe of Christ1anit7,univeraal aa· it waa, 

I 
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militated against a coordination with the heathen rites 

and a natioml religion even in the smallest -..q. the 

situation waa from the beginning one of antagonism am 

unflinohing opposition, the struggle to the death be

tween the foroes of paganism and the one true religion. 

Christianitz was looked upon as stubborn oppoaition to 
the Iawa of the empire. 

Aooording to the Boman notion, the atate was the one 

all-embrao1ng aooiet7 whioh must include ever1 interest 

and activit7 of its aubjeota,~religious,aooial, and 

politioal. Christianit1 was a sooiet1 with a life all 

its own, au.d aa suoh there was no room for its exist

ence in Roman law. The Churoh refused to worship the 
, 

local gods and the emperor, and was therefore looked 

upon as a form of stubborn resistanoe an4 rebellion 

to the laws of the empire. AB l~ng as the atate ·waa 

oonatituted as it was, Chriat1anit1 must as a •matter 

of neoessit7 be oppoaea to it, and ao waa real~ a hos

tile power to the state. The motive of peraeouti!J$ be

lievers to foroe them to submiaaion to the established 

laws was indeed a far more powerful one than was that o:i 

attempting their ~on.version to pagan belief. the emperoza 

were fighting for the life and existing order of the 

state • .llarous Aurelius gave expression to an analagoua 
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thought when he asserted that n the an4 of rational animal• 

11 to follow the reason an4 law of the moat anoient oit7 

and polity ••• The refusal of the Christiana to reapeot 

and oonform to the worship of the national god■ waa ohar

aoterized as obstinatio, or pol1tioal diaobadienoe. The 

oharaoteristio of the new religion whioh 'lo ~11117 seemed 

moat wort~ and neoeaaary of punishment was thia obati.Da

tio, as shown in the prinoiple of obeying God rather than 

men. Sinoe Christianity waa not aonaidered a national rel

igion, the refusal to worship the god■ of the empire 

placed its adherents in the oategor1 of law-bre~era. The 

Boman statesmen, having no oonoeption of oonsoienoe or ita 

rights, aaw in the .Christian onl.7 a blind and unbending 

ohstinaoy to the existing laws. 

the oloee brotherhood and organisation of the Qhriatiana 

aroused fears that they might beaoma dangeroua, a foroe 

for anarohy. A livelJ' dread of every organization aDI 

thing that might have a politioal aim and tendenay prevail• 

ed on the part of the emperors. ln thia waq, religious 

aooieties,too, seemed -in the auapioioua eye of the govern

ment a cover for politioal plot■ and intrigues. The intim-

ate brother~ood of the Christiana, llhiah bound them inaep-

arabl.J, waa somethimg utterlJ' moomprehenaible to the ord

inary man, and the 40maD polioe,aa Beander obaervea,were 

. 
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UDable to fathom the nature of the bom whioh united 

the Christiana. The7 aa• therein a united movement again■ ; 

prevailing law and order. Emperors lived in oonatant 

fear of bodies and aasooiatio~s whioh might plot against 
. . 

them. ~his characteriatio was prominent in TraJan. Pli117, 

governor of' Bythnia-2ontua, in line with the emperor's 

.policy, had publi~ed an edict prohibiting, asaembliea 

and societies, and we ma:, see from oorreapondenae be

tween Pliny and Trajan"to what extent assemblies were 

prohibited. A great conflagration in Biaomedia in BJth

ni• had consumed maD1 buildings. Because of' thia 211DJ 

made the proposal that a oollege of smiths (fire-fight

ers) "oonsieting o~ one hundred and f'ift1 11 be establish

ed ,adding that, ae the organization would be of' ao small 

a n~mber, it would be an easy matter to keep its members 

under surveillance and oontroi.;. .1D his replJ, the emper

or stated that no matter what name would be given to the 

organization, it would still be an aasemblJ, no matter 

how short its meetings were, and henae would be a •ourae 

of' danger.(Quodounque nomen, e~ quaounque oauaa dederi

nms iis qui in idem contracti ~uerint, hetaeriae quam

via breves f'ient.Ep.43) Thia example ,aa well aa other■, 

shows how Jealous and oareful of' organized aoaietiea the 

emperors were. 
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llard1 makes the olaim (p.118) that the emperors 414 not 

ragar4 Ohr:l.tstianit1 as a politioal danger, stating that 

there would have been a muoh more definite·~ 4e1'1ne4 pol

io1 of perseoution had suoh been the oase. £.lerrill (p.&f) 

states essentially the same thing, but Ramaq'a view 

that Ohr1at1an1t1 was regarded as a serious and praotioal 

danger to the soaial and politioal foundations of the 

state even from the time of Bero 1a more log1o•l and 1n 

aoaordanae with evidenae suoh as that embodied in the oor

reapondenae of 211.ey and fraJan. 

Ullder aome emperors the ~hristians ware dealt with more 

severely ae collegia illioita than by others. All ool1agia 

were forbidden, exoept the Jewish bodies and soma other■ 

apeoiall.y exempted by law. it is unwarranted to .. aaaume 

on the other hand,as maD1 do, that all aollegia illiaita 

ware perseouted. Burial aluba and mutual aid sooieties, 

while they were unliQenaed, were unmolested. With Christ

ianity the issue was one of a different nature, and it 

was not .that it was a collegtua illiaitum that it waa 

prohibited espeoially, but rather that it appeared as a 

bod1 with politioal and anarohistio tendenoiea. 

Other reasons for the perseoution of the uhristians sug

gest themselves in this oonneotion. ~he Christiana were 

oharged as being atheistic, aeditious,and anarohistio. 
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1'hia Tiew was held with var7ing aeverit7 from tile time of 

Daro until the end of the oonfliot umer Constantine.the 

oharge of atheism and anarohiam had one ill-effeot on the 

believers, namely, that it put them beyoncl the pale of 

the law and plaoed them under the arbitrary and. T&oilla,ill 

~uriadiotion of magistrates ancl the Birenarohae,. The Rom

an was not un3uat from hia 01111 viewpoint in hia oharge 

that the Christiana were atheiata. They were J_.,o, ( "Dien 

without gods"), proclaiming that the heathen goda were 

demons of wood and atone, and that there waa but one ,rue 

God. Suoh an attitude of unheard-of monotheiam whioh re

duaed the national gods to the rank ot devil& ooul4 ap

pear as nothing else than the rankest atheism. 

Under Hadrian and later e1D,Perora, the atheism of Ohriat

ianity was often brought under the head of the orime df 

maieatas. The aontempt for the national goda ,vaa atheiem, 

high treason even, and the teat,imo,DJ of auoh atheism 

was a orime punishable to the full estent of the law.".the 

oharge of maieataa waa quite inoluaive, and &Jl7 aaperaion 

on ;J;he "gods of the aoman people'', eaa.t!JJr oonstruecl aa 

an insult and an attaok on the goverllllUlfl,, ooulcl without 

muoh ado be inoluded under the charge of maieataa. ero

fmno'a view,made publio in 1906,ia un~que. He holcla tha, - . Tertullian- phrase 1na~1tutum Beronianum re~era ,o the 

three orimea immorality,aaorilega or a,heiam, ancl maiea-
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a rule of evidenoe oalled inatitutum. the three 

had beaame aa int1matel7 aaaaaiatad thatha proo~ 

oharge :furnished lapli, the proof of a state of 

mind. whioh implied guilt of the other two.The guilt o~ 

the Christiana was usuall.J proven b7 their refusal to aao

r1t1oe. Hardy oharaoterizes the aar].J Ohr1Jtiana aa fan

atioa in the popular opinion and a,qa that JDaD7 of their 

11h1 lie ti o idea a ( 1. e. , the a99roaohi·ng encl of the world, 

and the saoond ooming ot Christ) involved a reatlesaneaa 

whioh was not compatible with the ordinar1 ~utiaa and 

bearing of a loyal subJept of the empire. While the ex

pression ia perhaps a trifle stro~, it nevertheleaa oon

taina a goodly element of truth. To the Romana the7 did 

appear as anarahiata. lt ia oertainlJ true that .r.aaroua 

Aurelius,philoappher and ltoio,· regarded them aa the pro

ppunders of an absurd and fanatical auperatition. The ab

aenoe of altars, temples, and aaorifioial rites in the 

Christian worship fostered the oharga of atheism. That 

this oharge was a wall-known one and widely-oiroulated 

ia shown by the faot th&t the aaual or1 of _rage on the 

part of the populace when peraeoution •~• rite waa "~•&J 
with: the atheiataJ ''. It mua1i be emphasized hara again that 

the issue was not ontirel.7 a religioua one,but a1Doe rel

igion and the government were ao vitalq oonneoted,the 

situation was l · also of a politioal nature. 
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!lie Roman view of Christianity 1a well il~uatrated in the 

.letters of 211ny and ?raJan.whioh are the moat important 

doouments bearing upon the treatment of the Christiana 

b1 the authorities. ~he letter of 2liny ~o TraJan is 

outatanding beoauae~rioh in detail.it deaoribea the man

ner in whioh the Ohriatiana were dealt with. and a ref

erenoe to its oontenta at this point is 1D order. The 

aubatanoe of the oommunioation 1a thia: 211117 repDrta 

to ~rajan in the year 113 that•aome of hia aubJeota in 

Bythnia have been aoouaed of being Christiana. Upon in

vestigation he finds some to be guiltJ. and them he or

ders exeouted. He also finds that the number of '-hr-1at-

1ans in hie territor1 1a ver1 . large. and suggests that 

by patient treatment many may be turned away from the 

"pernicious superstition". The emperor's repl7 approves 

of the course whioh Plin7 had pursued and givea advioe 

to be followed in future inatanoea. 

fli~•a letter proves that the Ohriatiana were then well 

known in the world and also ahowa that he was aware that 

the Christiana were being exeouted in other part• of the 

Roman world. He states that he 1a in doubt as to the 

oourae to pursue in dealing with the Christiana, and thia 

ia aignifioant beoauae it proves that he had not before 

taken charge of auoh triala, and waa doubtful on the meth-
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od of prooeedura, beoause there was no settled law on the 

matter,exoept the general polioy and prinoiple of the em

perors and the laws regarding new and foreign religion■• 

Berplexing questi~ns arose in his mind, auah aa: Should 

disorimination be made in punishments beoauae Jf old age 

or youth? Should those who repented be pardoJ!Jftd? Ia the 

orime to b.e punished beoause of the mere faot that one 1a 

a Christian? ~hie demonstrates that Pli117 himsel:t was not 

familiar with such ~rials of the Christiana, but doea not 

establish,aa Hardy states, that the trials of the Christ

iana had been neither frequent nor important, ainoe ~11117 

was at a lose how to proaee4. lD his examination of the 

aaaused ,211111 was able to discover nothing beyond " a 

bad and excessive superstition''• He saw in their inflexib

ility an obatinatio against the government. ihe letter of 

Bliny is of note beaause it establishes the faot that be

fore ~rajan there was no express law or formal ediot speo-
-. 

ifioally against the Christiana. ~he Christiana were 

Judged by 211rq by virtue of hi~ authority, the imperium 

delegated to him as to the governor of a provinoe who hacl 

the power of searohing out and punishing evildoers. Christ

iana had previousl7 been olasaed as outlaws, aa haa been 

J1hown,and the admission olf the Bame''Chriatiann in 1tael:t 

entailed condemnation. fhey wa~e~ oonclemnad before the•-. ·-
diot of ~raJan, as well as later, on thia oharge. 
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.Another point of note emphasized bJ thia dooument~a that 

Pliny's treatment of the Christiana waa not arbitra17,but 

rather in oonformit7 with a settled prinoiple of imperial 

polio7, and a definite mode of proaeedur~'A~~ established 

itself through uae and repitition. ~overnora ~ emperors 

in auooeaeiOn, under the impression that Chriat:lanitJ was 

against the general law and order of the atate, aoting 

on the aame law-and-order impulse, had brought about a 

general prooeedure whioh in time had •11 the foroe and 

authority of a legal preoedent.Thia faat substantiates 

previous statements made in this paper that there were 

no speoifio laws against the uhrietiana aa auoh, but that 

a general polio7 baaed on preaedent established b7 Nero 

and amplified b7 later emperors deaided the treatment of 

the Christiana. The latter also aeema to indioate that 

while, in oonforllit7 with his offioe: of e•peror, Trajan 

oarried out the prinoiple, he waa paraonallJ opposed to 

it,as ia evidenaed b7 the faat th~t he •~vised 211zv to 

give no heed to ano117moua oharges and to puniah falae 

informers. He diaplqa hie polio7 of humanit7 also b7 

stating that aooused persona who might reoant should be 

released unhar~ed. 

With the adiot of ~rajan, a def1nitei, stated measure and 
I 

polio7 was established in regard tothe Christiana, whioh 
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regulated the treatment of Ohriatiana for more than a aen~ 

tury. it muat be allowed that from the ~oaan view the ed1at 

ia in oonform1t7 with the ;olemeno7 usua~l7 assooiated with 

Trajan,$nd the humane element is not laoking.Chriatianit7 

na a stubborn opposition to the lawa of the empire ancl 

aa auah should be dealt with, though with all possible 

modifications of meray, and the aase should be handled aa 

a dealing with mildly deluded people who had been led aatr~ '• 

Workman does not aooept the ediat of Trajan aa inaugurating 

a new polioy of perseoution against the Ohristiana. Ke 

points out that ~rajan•s aim was to ohange a poliay whiah 

had aauaed mu.oh suffering iD harmiiss fanatioa,stat1ng that 

rrajan expressly refuses to la, down a general pol107 

whiah may serve aa a fixed rule of prooeedure. Thia refus

al to inaugurate a ''fixed :rulew would seem rather an in

dioation that sentence should be paaaed on individual 

oases after they had been given apeoial and individual at

tention and examination. While Traj~ with hia aenae of 

Roman juatioe would not allow the obatinaay of the Christ

iana to pass altogether, hia whole poli97 1a manifestly 

one of justice ~amp•~•d with humanity. 

aard7 adopts a sort of middle poa1t1ma ancl atatea that if 

the resaript of Trajan ia not important aa laying down a 

new or imperial polioy with regarci to the ~hriatians,it 

nevertheless furnishes ua with the first authentia eTid-

' 



denoe of the view of the government on Chr1atian1t7 (p.98) 

ut of hatre 
never oomm .. 

~he moat outstanding oaaa of this nature 1■ the imputa

tion b1 Nero of the guilt of having ■et fire to Rome 

upon the Christiane. ID the tenth 7ear of Nero's reign, 

aooording to Taoitua, there tiappenea a great fire at 

Rome. Nero wae auapeoted of having aet it himself. H1a

tor7 indioatea that he was probablJ not a Roma at the 

time of the fire,but at Antium, and that he returned onl7 

when the blaze threatened the royal buildings. The point 

of the matter whioh touohea· the Christiana v1talq aa a 

oause for pereeoution 1a that faot that the report waa 

oirculated that the fire .waa due to Bero•a orders.The 

report found ready ears with the people,ancl the uglJ rum

or spread rapidlJ. ''To auppresa the oammon rumor, Bero 

prooured others to be aoouaed and inflioted exquisite 

gunishmenta upon those people, who were in •bhbtrepoe 

for their orimea, and were more 00111111onl7 known b7 the 

name of Chr1a:.t1ans''(Ergo aboleDdo rumori Bero aubdiciit 

raoa,te exqu1s1t1aa1mia peonie affeoit quoa per flagitia 

inviaoa, vulgua Ohriatianoa appelabat.-Tao.A,Dn.16,44) 

BJ ~hia ~tatement,Taoitu~intimatea that the Christiana 

were generallJ hated for the orimea imputed to them.Bero• 

ohargea were on}Jr a pretext for placing hie guilt upon 
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1;hoae who were alreacl7 in disfavor with the popu-la~e. 

and whose words of vindioation would avail them nothing. 

Taaitus aontinuea:''But neither all human help, nor 1ihe 

liberality of 1ihe emperor, nor all the atonements pre

sented to the gods availed to abate the in:tam, he~ 1111~ 

der of having ordered the oity to be set 01n fire". (Seel 

non ope humana, non largitionibus 2rinoipia,aut 4eum 

plaaaementia deaedebat infamia,quin 3usaum inoendium 

orederetur.-Taa • .tUm.15,44) 

Under the charge of inoendiarism plaoed upon the Christ

iana ''there began a oarnival of blood auah aa av.en heath

en Rome never saw before or sinae". Bero'a peraeoutiona 

were so manifestly aots of hatred and an attmept to 

oover his orimes by oharging them to the innoaent Christ

iana that the Roman people themaelvea began to have s1m

pathy with them, and to believe that they were being 

deatro~ed not with a view to publio -welfare,but onl.J to 

aatiai) the oruelt7 of one 1111U1.(----miaeratio oriebatur 

tanquam non utilitate publioa, sed in aaevitiam uniua 

abaumerentur.~ao • .Ann.16:44) the later a ooount of Sul

pioiua Severus agrees with that of Taoitua. He,too, 

states that the guilt for the conflagration was aaoribed 

to the Christiana by Bero in an effort to olear himae~, 

anc1 ·that his tortures were the more severe 1D an attempt 

to make his oonduot and aotiona seem ainoere. He aqa: 



•sad bpinio omnium invidiam inoendif in ~rinoipam re

torqueba~.--------Beque ulla re Bero effioiebat,quin ab 

eo ~uasum inoendium putaretur. Igitur vertit invidiam in 

Ohr1at1anoa, aotaeque 1D innoxioa arudeliaaimae quaeatioi 

ea!! Sul.Severua.saor .• Biat.2,41) ID this oonneotion,Oan

field ia inolined to doubt the aoourao1 of Taaltua,be

oauee of the ailenoe of other oontemporariea on the 

oharge of inoandiariam. He holds, on the baaia of Sue

tonius (Nero 16) that the Christiana were suppressed aa 

a police meaeure,perhaps beoause of supposed immorali t7 

or for acme other roaaon whiah would aharaoterize them 

ae intolerable. The •iew of RamsQ, ·that in the abaenoe 

of raany sources, we use those available and make 'the 

beat of them, soema to be the answer to Canfield'& ob

~ection here. 

It has been suggested by Arnold that some ar the Obrist~ 

ians under examination aonf'eaaed themselves guilt7 of 

the crime whioh they had never committed. Thia woulcl 

naturally give the impression th•t the Ohriatiana had 

comepired to fire the city. ont this ''oon:taaaion•• waa 

established, the oonviotion that the hated people bad 

started the fire would gain popular oredenoe and approval 

and from this point the DBt~er waa not difficult. It 

would how onl.7 be neoesaar1 to oonviot Christiana of 

being Ohriatians to obtain the ·death sentence. Thia 111&7 

' 
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have been the oase,but a better interpretation ia that 

whioh HarclJ favors, and whioh aeema to be not quite 10 

forced aa that of Ramaa,. The Ohrtatiam had been aingled 

out amen obnoxious to the people, on whom Bero would 

shift the oharge of inoendiarism. The oharge of arson 

broke down in the oouree of the trials, but at the same 

time muoh information oonoerning the Ohriatiana,3ust as 

useful to Nero, whioh would indioate on the part of the 

Christiana a frame of mind of wijioh araon and deatruotion 

would be the outoome, waa discovered. Thia seema to be 

quite fitting. The Chriitiana were held fi~at on a 

oharge of arson and when that fell through in the oourts 

enough had been discovered about them in the WQ of evil 

reports and rumors to oonviot tham,in an attempt to make 

~ero's aotion seem Justified. The theory of the Italian, 

Easohal, is extreme. He considers the Christiana aa the 

true authors of the fire and oonoludea that they had 

really carried out the 1noend1aJ7 orders of Bero, and hia 

whole theory is manifestly warped wad untenable. 

The peraeoution waa not a oarefull-y plaDDed and premed

itated af'fort at extirpating Christianity, baaed on a 

oivil or ~eligioua prinoiple or poliaJ, but only an ex

plosion of hatred, a convenient agenoy on Bero' ■ part 

for diverting publio aoouaation i'rom himself, and aotion 

whioh waa, however, looked up~n by later regenta aa a 
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preoadent in imperial polio7. Moat aoholal"B maintain that 

the peraeoution waa aimplJ an aot Qf violenoe b7 Bero, 

abort of duration and limited to the oit7 of Bome. !hi■ 

ia the onl.7 view that oan be upheld bJ the evidenoe of 

original aouroea. 

Similarly,in the year l??, the Ohriatiana in Iqona and 

Vienna in eouthern Franoe were unJuatl.7 peraeouted for 

orimea whioh they had never perpetrated. Heathen alavea 

were oompelled by torture to deolare that their owners 

were guilty of the immoral orimea whioh were oommoni, 

rumored against them, and this prooeedure was reaorted 

to only to justify the tortures whioh were being in~liot

ed upon the Ohriatiana. 

AD in._pident of the aame oharaoter ooourred under Dio

oletian, when ~aleriua amplo7ed private inoendiartes 

to set the ro7al palaoe ablaze. Hie plan was partially 

suooeea:tal and the blame was laid upon the Christiana, 

ao that ''the varJ appalation of Christiana grew odious 

on aocount of that firen. It was olaimed that the Christ

ians, together with the eunuoha, had plotted to deatro1 

the royalty. Diooletian did not deteot the pl·ot, but 

began an investigation bJ torture to eatabliah the blame 

for the fire. Starting with the domeatioa of hia own 

houaehold,hia pera~outiona aoon inoluded preab7tera and 
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offiaers of the Ohuroh,who,together with their families, 

were exeauted,often without evidenae or oonviotion.(Lao

tantius,Bow the 2eraeoutors Died,XII-XV). 

Domitian 4evelpped and fostere4 the praotiae of enoour

aging informers to remove umer various pretenoe■ those 

who had aome under hia notioe and suapicion aa dangerous 

oharaoters o~ as objeota of his greed, and the oharge of 

Christianit1 was interprate4,~aa thllt of treason with the 

subsequent death santenoe. 

Eusebiua reaorda another apeoifia inatanae of false 

ahargea brought against the Christiana through hatred, 

with resultant punishment and torture. ~he incident oo

ourred about 303 in Dama.sous ,and 1a raoorclecl thus: ''While 

those things were yet doing, a militar1 offioer,whom the 

Romana call Dux, fetohed some infamous women from the 

marketplaae,whom by threatenings he oompelled to cleolare 
~ 

and testify in writing cA•y••v eyyp.c•--, that they ha-cl 

formerly been Christiana and that they were aoquaintecl 

with their worship-----~-- am everything else whioh he 

required them to say for defaming our re)ttll:on". (Bk.9, 

ah~p.5,p.166,Greek.Ed.). lt waa no~ an unoommon praatiae 

for magistrates and "Qffioiala to foroe eapeoiall.7 wom

en to oonfeaa,truthfully or otherwlae,that they had been 

Christiana, and to reaite enormities and infamous prao-

. 
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tioe■ whioh the7 alleged the Ohriatiana engaged iD, where 

upon persecution and puniahmanta were taken up anew a

gainst the believers. Euae~iua alao ·mentions the tortur

ing,unauooeaafull.y, of~ certain Biblias in an effort to 

foroa her to utter impious things against the Uhristiana. 

( bk.5,l).Pli1J7 examined b7 torture two maid-servants 

(deaooneases) in an attempt to foroe from them avidenoe 

whioh would inor~minate the Christians. Bia efforte dis

covered nothing more than "a bad and exoeseive supersti

tion'' ,aa ha himself writea in his rep_ort to ~•ror Tra

~an. The same letter reoords that the Christiana were 

unjustly aaouaed b7 informers who brought false ohargea 

against them.(Al11 ab 1nd1oe nominat1), 

Thia demonstrates, than, that m&D7 Christiana were per

aeouted and tortured on the baais of false ohargea of 

orimes and wrongs whioh they had never oommitted,eimpq 

out of hatred • 

.Popular Hatre.d oauaed Peraeoution. 

A oauae for peraeoution whose importanoe aannot be over

looked is the emnit7 of the populaoe against the Obrist~. 

iana. Hatred of the Christiana was not ao pronounoed a

mong the ariatoara01 as among the lower olaaa. ~o the 

rioh, the new aeot waa for the moat part but another 

of the petty disturbanoea of the rabble,not important 
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eno~gh to disturb their peaoe:tulneaa of life. To the poor 

the question was a different one. Living orowded togethe~ 

with the Christiana, a oertain hostility was aroused by 

the sanotimonious,and to the heathen,ostentatiousl7 good 

oonduot,of their Christian neighbors. Their absenoe from 

publio and religious fetes and gatherings marked them aa 

those who would rob life of its Joy. The believers seemed 

as ''men dead to the world••• The oharge of atheism,already 

alluded to, w~a a oommon one among the people. Ugl7 rum

ors of o~nnib~liam and the aeoreoy of their ~itea,when 

other religious serviovs were open to inspection, created 

suspiaion. Caaailius oharaaterizea the Uhriatiana aa a 

''people skulking and shunning the light, silent in public, 

but garrulous in corners'', who ''despise the · temples as 

aharnel houses". 

The solioitude of the followers of Christ for their sal

vation was something unintelligible to the heathen, and ; ,. : · 

their statements concerning final 3udgement and eternal 

punishment for man were held to be evidence of their hat-

red for their ~allow men. 

All these aaouaationa served only to increase hatred and 

rage against them. The situation finally reaohed such a 

state that all oalamities were laid to their charge. Earth

quakes and other diaturbanoea of the ale.me~• were 3udged 

' 

' 
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to be ID!I.Difeatationa of the anger o~ the gods at the 

spread o~ the new seot. The proverb had oome into uae in 

northern Afrioa, aooording to Augustine: Non glult.deua, 

duo ad Ohriatianos,(I:r there ia no rain,lq it to the 

blame of the Christiana),and at ever1 famine or peatilenoe 

theory of hatred arose nA,vay with the atheiata,to the 

lions with the Chriatianat•• · 

:Llaximinua the Thr~oian(236-238) allowed the popular rage 

against the Christiana full away, this time inoited b~ 

an earthquake. Nero oapitalized thia feeling against 

Christianity when he glao~d on ~ta proponents the ahargea 

whioh led to their martyrdom. ~or the moat part, th~ per

seoutions in the provinoea were due to the hatred and vio

lenoe of the people, 

It must not be inferred, however, that pure~ religious 

hatred was the strongest oauae for the perseoution of the 

Christiana. The situation ia bet~er viewed in the aapeot 

of a aooial or sooial-religious revolution. Bamaq aaya: 

"The ordinar1 pagan did not oare- two atrawa whether hia 

neighbors worshipped twenty goda or twenty-onedfp.130), 

but the faot that the believers did not mingle ill pub

lio or 9rivate life with their neighbors, and their a

loofness from heathen thought and activities invoked a 

hate against them and aggravated peraeoution, whioh 

broke out whenever -opportunity afforded. 
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Another ground of offenoe and violenoe aga1nat the Chriat

iana · ia found in the faot that the7 drew man awa7 from 

the worship of the heathen goda. The temples began to be 

not so muoh frequented aa formerl.7. The prieata and all 

who depended upon the temples for a livelihood,-the aao

rifioera,image makera,engravera,aoroerara, and others 

were deprived of their usual revenue. Thia aondit1on 

made fieroe enemies for the Christiana • .AD aarl.J in

stance of this kind is on reoord in the Book of Aata 

19 :23( Paul and Demetrills J. T'here was no laok of infuriatec 

individuals to incite persecution against the Ohriat1&ns. 

It is said of Alexander of Abonotaiohua,the prominent 

magioian at the ti,e of .Maroua Aurelius, that when hia 

performanoea had failed to elioit anthuaiaam or oreate 

sensation in different plaoes, he oalled UPDD the mob 

to atone the Uhristians,in order that the anger of the 

gods might be averted. Ever.1 performanoe waa preoadad b7 

the statement :''If' any atheiat,Ohristian,or Epiourean baa 

slipped in as a apy , let him begone l ''. Suah animoai t7 was 

not without tangible effeot on the Ohriat1ana, and reoour1a 

by magioiana and others whose interests were being retard

ed by the Christian influenoe to popular v1olenoe against 

them seems to have been not unueual. 

The Christiana ware ohargad with praotiaing magia. 

=--u--Th.e~ BJl,P.81"StLtJ..on_of_ :th.e_hea.1;hen neoD.l .e l >_la._o_e_cl, 'QDOn the 
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Christiana the aoouaation that they employed magioal arts, 

Hiatorioal data 1a meagre on this point,but it ia never

theless oertain that the charge •a prevalent. fhe aeo

recy of the Uhriatian aervioea and the rumors of child

murder would well coincide with the prevalent rumors of 

mu.gia and witahoraft • it ia aigni-fiaant to note that 

Suetonius• charaaterization of .Christianity aa "malifiaan 

otherwise often haa this special connotation aa of prac

ticing magic. The Justinian laws oall magicians ''1n1mioi 

generis humani '' and this sentiment waa also applied a

ga inst the believers, but too mu.ah emphaaia on these last 

two arguments 1a unwarrant.ed. 

1'he heathen believed that the disasters of nature were 

due to the magia powers of the Ohriatians ana that t~air 

blaak arts affected even the workings of supernatural 

things, since the Christiana openly spoke of their power 

over demons and impious spirits. Euaebius would lead us 

to believe that the Christiana performed miracles and. 

wonders (bk.5,ah.7). Wlrcian ia quoted as having said to 

to martyr Achatiue:"Where are your magiciana,your teach

ers in this 3uggle.rj?1
'. Some historians find in the treat, 

ment of the Christiana by Nero an apparent parallel and 

evidence of the charge of magic. it was the rule ,acc.ord

ing to these authorities, that eoroerera and magioiana 

were to be burnt alive, while those who ~d merely aided 
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Dlag1oal. praotioas ware oondemned to d·1e b7 the beaata or 

b7 oruoufixion. Ilero oombinecl the two forma of 'fiorture ,aa 

already daacribad, by exposing aome of the Christiana t~ 

the doge to be torn up, and causing others to be oruoi

fied and burnt. Thia seems to be more likely a oonaumma

tion of all the forms of oruelt7 and torture whioh Ilero 

oould devise rather than an aotual Judicial sontenoe a

gainst magical practioee on the part of' the Ohriatiana. 

That persecution waa due entirely to condemnation on the 

epooi fio charge of magio ia unlikely, though it would be 

an element not to be overlooked in the hatred of the 

3omane f'or the Christiane. 

Celeua,quoted by Or igen, aaserta that the Christiana 

"were well skilled in tli·e names and invooationa o:t 

oeratin daemons'', that he· aaw presbyters with books in 

a barbarous language, containing the names of demons,and 

other oharina, and that they prof'eased nQthing but things 

hurtful to iaankind.(Oontra Oalsum 6,401). At the time, 

this was urged as a reason f'or the undeairabilit7 of' the 

Ohriatiana and for their peraeoution,but the matter 1a 

too inadequately attested f'or a certain Judgement on the 

question. It has been suggested that Oelsus refers to the 

expelling of' demons in the name of Jesus and to other 

miraculous acts whioh are ascribed to some of' the early 

Christiana. The ohl£rge of mu.gio against tho c:hriatiana 

' 
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Yhiah aeema here to be not more than a ~oroe4 argament 

of Celsus• own invention, no doubt founcl. a following a

mong the populace. 

Another a~use for hatred. and perseaution against the 

early believers waa the aharge that theJ held aeoret 

meetings at night and in the eari, morning be:fore it waa 

light. The misunderstanding o:f the mture and purpose 

of the Christian rites seized the popular mind with a 

vehemenae o:f aversion that allowed no reasoning or ex

planation and resisted all argume9t. lt ia quite true, 

ae Workman points out (p.157), that these aharges o:f im

mor~lity were due in part to the seareoy of the uhriat

iane, a neaessary result of the aloofnaaa or renunciation 

whioh underlay their faith. 

The misunderstanding and unholy interpretation of the 

Uhristian terms also firmed a basis for aharges o:f moral 

·turpitude. The ''kias of paaoe", instituted by Saint .Paul., 

was interpreted as an indioation of promisauous affeo

tion. The term ''lova-feaat••,together with the faot that 

the meetings were held Juat before dawn or 1D the night 

hours and ware not open to the gaze of the ourioua cd

fared opportunity to those who would to raiae groas 

ohargea against the Uhristiana. Bight was like~ ohosen 
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aa a time of worship out of neoesaity when they had been 

disturbed at their devotion by their enemies, the people 

or government offioiala. fha Christiana held their aer

vioea in private houses and this faot oaat a shMde of m.,a~ 

tery 'and susp1oion upon them. fha make-up and atate of 

sooiety like that in Roma and the Oriental oities would 

oertainl1' oredi t anything l ike a seoret worship with im

morali t 1ea. ~he very simplioity of Oh~istian worship 

would arouse suspioion in the heathen mind. fhe love-feast1 

soon oame to be known aa festivities held for the purpose 

of olo~king immorality and iDhumani~y um.er the name o~ 

religion. 

Humors of immorality were no doubt of Jewish origm and 

were heard 1n Rome even at the time of Bero. Suap~oiona 

of inoest and infantioide were aroused by the ohargea of 

the Jews. That this supposition was groundless 1a need

less to aay, but it must be borne 1n mind that auoh a 

oondition obtained in other ·religion■ at various times; 

for example, the Egyptian Iaia oult whiah at the time of 

Auguatua was ordered beyond the auburba of Rome,whose 

templa was demolished and the statue of Iaia oaalt into 

the Tiber, beoauae of the prevalent immoralities and cor

rupting influenoea of the is,ptian priests.Three ohargea 

oame to be urged against the Ohrfatiana;oann1bal1am,1Dceat, 

and atheism. It was rumored that in their night aeaaiona 
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the Christiana killed ohildren and ate them, and that 

later,when the lights had been eztinga.iehed,theJ praa

tiaed promisououa lewdnesa~and unbridled luet was ramp

ant. Orige~ oh~gea that the Jews aooused the Christiana 
C ~ 

of auah enormities( a.aelsum, bk. 6 .... 1111 .Af-' 1C111T.c.e.,..1111rTcs 
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Oaeoilius relates the aammonl.J-aooepted idea that when 

novioes were to be admitted to the Christian aaaembliea, 

a child was covered with meal "to deoei ve the unwary", 

and the noviae plunged a knife into the bodJ o~ the oh1ld 

again and again in the belief that he. was •stabbing a 

large lump o:f meal • . Then,aaoording to the heathen notion, 

the assembled flesh-eaters lioked up the wa:irm blood·, tore 

the ohild to pieoes and 4evoured the still-palpitating 

flesh. The devioe of having a dog tied ~o the oandelabra 

who,when provoked with a pieoe of meat,Jumping,woul~ over

turn the oandle-holder aad plunge the room into darkness, 

upon which all manner of immoralitJ followed,-a typioal 

charge against the Christiana,- ia ingenious and oertain

l.J one which by its no~eltJ would gain the fancy and 

oredenoe of the populace. 

The Christian sacraments were totally misunderstood.The 

ideas of baptism and the euohariat were hopeleaaly oon-
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fused and tangled in the popular view into all nature o~ 

unnatural ain and pr•otiaea. Bringing ohildren to the 

plaoe of meeting for baptiam was looked upon in the ligh1 

of infantioide,and it waa thought that the bread of the 

Holy Supper was used to sop up the blood of the murder

ed children. The worda of Ohriat "Bxoepl 7e eat Df6 

flesh and drink rq blood,ya have no life in 7ouraelvea" 

seemed a aommand to e•t human flesh md drink the blood 

of one'a fellow~man with a view to ■eouing immortali~7. 

It is small won4er,then,that a people, fed up with 

such horrifying tales,should have cause for hatred and. 

should pereeoute the Christians,who seemed to them to 

be fanatio cannibals. 

Thia notion of Christian immoralit7 was quite common. 

and this is .indiaated b7 a writing of· APuleiua (164oa.) 

wherein,under the picture of a Christian woman whom he 

oharges with im1Doralit7. he allegorioall-7 alludes to the 

Christiane.who at that time celebrated their religious 

meetings and rites.eepeoially the euaharist ~n the earl-7 

nmrning. and inti.ma.tea that the7,t0O,practised inmoral

it7 in their night sessions. ·~uatin Mart7r.Athenagoraa, 

Theophilus of ADtioah,1111.nuoius Feliz, and Tertullian 

mention in their writing■ that the believers were 

aharged with having their wives in aommon,with incest, 

with eating human flesh.which the7 had first slaughtered 



and whiah waa eaten in their nooturnal aaaembliea 

where were present parsons of eaoh sex and all ages. 

(Sae notaa appanded,page 61&). 

Eueebiua quotes an inatanoe of ~hie alleged aoousation: 

''And some of the •ezvtlnts \Yho were he.athens were 

seized beaause the governor had ordered that•• should 

all be examined in publio. Theae by the wilea of Satan, 

fearing the tortures whiah tha1 saw the saints suffer

ing, and urged by the soldiers to do this,aoouaad ua of 

Thyeetean banquets and Oedipodean inoests <•Seepage 

51a) and of deeds of whioh it ia not lawful for ua to 

speak of, and whioh we do not think men ever aommitted. 

When these aocueationa were reported, all raged like 

wild beasts against ua,ao that even thoaa who previous

ly had restrained themaelvea on aoaount of kinship,then 

became axoeedingly enraged and gnashed their teeth a

gainst US".( ll,&TEfrU.-.Atf"T'O ,,,...,,., eua'rT"Cl4 fa,7f"r,f4. ec.cl 

01, ,.,,..&£1111• J,.1 fr,, 14,e, tfr-c ,_.,,,.,.~ A.cA~u• J.•7r r,,,~ ••J.,11 
~,..,.., J -Eua. bk. 6,chap. l,p.11,l¾r.Ed) • 

These charges were manifestly untrue and but a ~igment 

of the 1mag1nati6n, but they served their purpose aa 

oausea for inoiting the popular hatred againat the 

Christiana. We know that the early Churoh waa not per

fect,but at its worst it did not deaerva charges of this 

oharaoter. These indiatmenta of 111111orality on the part 
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Not ea.

Tertullian: 

Diciraur ecelerat 1aeim1, ·de eacramerz o intarz 1c1d11, 
et pabulo inde, et post convivium inoeat o; quod 
ever sores lumirnun canes, l eno.nes ec 11 ioet , t eneb raa, 
tum et lib idinum impiarum inverecundi&m procurerz .
T ertullian,Apol .chap.7 

.M.inuciue FeliX: 

Ad epulae eolemni die colun;,cum omnibus 11ber1a,aor
oribua .mat rib us, aexua omnia homiiles, et oanis aet at is. 
1111c post mult as epulaa ,ub 1 convi vium oaluit ,et in
cest.ae lib idinis fervor ebrietat e exarait ,cania 41,11 
candela.bro nexus est ,jactu off'ulae ••• ad .1:r:ipetum et 
oaltum provocatur. Sic everso et ext inot o conacio 
lumine, iapudent ibua t enebria nexus inf'andae cupidi-
t a.tis involvurt perinoertum fortis. Et ai non omnea 
opera, conecient ia tamen pariter incest 1; 4uoni&111 
voto universorum a.ppet itur,quiaquid accidere .pot eat 
in a.ct u singulorum.-lun.:i'el .chap .U 

Just in Martyr: 
E1 &£ "'' T.C &orf'lllfa.C i1er,v.c f""•""Y••LC•.l lfy.(. 

I I r 1 
V'('"' TT,,., r-,, 11 u JC v-,.c1 I- r v -c r ."'T~•"71"'"'.., 1<.c, .,.~ .c., sG-.,, 
la.~ ,. , I r' J ~IS, IC'-' I ~,,..(I .. .,,..,,,,,.,,. """f'* ..,.,.. •f'""s, •• 'II .... ,,,,,,c.,., fl' -

· Apolo l'f 2. 

1 
r 'k #Ill.I /,I; ~II .,,.. Jr•$Wt,M.tT~ 'll'~f.• ,.,. .. ,, OT.• &._ 

•r•••f~Y ,1.vefWffOt1.I 1 ,c_,, /-r'f'A TIit, a,,l.c,r,,,11.., 

-61rorCt.,.,.,.,'Trs T••• }.,,¥,,•fls l••rf•is r.•f.rr,,, 
~vteo/.,.,.cM - 7',a/o,. Tr. 

At .genagoraa: 
T • ,I,. C • ~ e I "' t..,,' T 'M,. 's • ., ... I " -,,. ,. , " .. r" A-f ... .,.,1. ' itJC·•. O'rl(?,4 I 

tlurtt-rc,.1 Sr,trr-11(
1 

&, &•rr~,.,, f•l.•1r -At-hc11. Le,. 

(Theoe passages quoted from Lardner,Vo1.9,p.240) 

• Thyestes,acoording to wythology,ate part of his 
own &on.vedipua,in i gnora noe,&lew hie father,und mar
ried hie mother Joaa st~- · · 

-
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of the heathen ~re unfair. Portunatel.7 we have also tea

timoniea of heathen authors in numbers to attest to the 

good character of the Christiana. 

Tertullian'a writings indicate that at hia time auch 

charges were not laid to the Christiana as those of 

which their adversaries in the first oentur1 aoou,ed 

them. He ahoWB the entire incr·edibilit1 of the oharge 

of infanticide bJ mentioning some of the Christian reg

ulations in common use in the earl1 times,nameq that 

the eating of blood mixed with food was not allowed,and 

that the Christians abstained from the eating of \ hinge 

whi ch had died of thems~lves or had been strangled.(Er

ubescat error vaster Chriatianis,qui na animalium quid

em sanguinom in epulia esoulentia habemus,qui propterea 

quoque suffocatia at mortioinia abatinemua,ne quo modo 

sanguine oontaminemur, val intra viaoera sepulto •••••• 

Porre quale aat,ut quoa aanguinem peooria horrere ·aon

fiditia humano inhiare oredatia.-Tartullian,A,p.bk.9) 

The Eoonomio Situation.Chriatianitz waa a departu~a from 
existing oonditiona.dhriatian exciueiveneaa one o? the 
moat important oauaea for peraeaution. 

A final cause for the paraeoutiona ia found in the faat 

that OhriatianitJ overthrew all existing oonventigna 

and institutions, and in ita axoluaiveneaa.Thia oharaotal

iatic of the new belief soon made Rome,governmant and 
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people,realize that the issue waa one that mu.at be fol

lowed to the bitter end. OhristianitJ na a soaial rev

olution,a bloodless rebellion whioh aimed at and auaoeed

ed in overthrowing .existing conventions of life. lilen be

gan to aee that OhriatianitJ had no intention of taking 

a position in common with other religions,but ihat it 

vowed to destroJ th·em relentlesalJ and to ove:raome all 

opposition to its final supremao7. Existing oonditions 

of life were diametr·lloal~ opposed to the aima and pol

icy of ChriatianitJ.Espeoialq -abhorrent and untelligible 

were the Christian ideas of moralitj,•eligion,and the 

equalitJ of men. Thia exolusiveneaa maJ be traoed througl 

the causes previoualJ oonaidered as a oondi'tion and reas

on for peraeaution ever-present. 

:In the matter of lllQralitJ and the sex queation,Christ

ianity was far superior and purer than its oontemporar7 

religious systems. lta somewhat oommuniatio ideas,eapeo

ially the teaching of the equality of all men, were a 

radical departute from the established order of things. 

The strong emphaaia on celibacy and a life devoted to 

God,exemplified by examples aa that of Paul md Thekla, 

was diataateful to the heathen mind. The tendenoy to 

discourage marriage and elevate oelibaoy aa a desirable 

state was fostered by man.7 Chriatiana , ancl when marriagt 

waa allowed,any union with the heathen waa prohibited,-



a neoeaaary measure for the oonaervation o:1' the puritJ 

of faith. Thia gave the impression that the Christiana 

••~e aontempluoua of the world in which theJ lived.and 

of their fellow-men who inhabited the world with th••• 

Christianity beoame a powerful faotor in disrupting fam-

1~ life,when part of the family became oonverted to the 

new faith. "Tampering with familJ relations" waa from 

earcy times a charge against the Christiana. The endeav

ors of members ot the Uhrtetian body at proaei,t1ng of

ten. gave riae to soandal,when girls or women would re

nounce their former oonneotiona for a Christian life. 

Equally unpopular were the Christiana because of their 

studied restraint from the ordinary oooupations am oon

oerna of life. They professed absolute diaintereat in 

politioa in a state where the veey life .of the people 

waa intimatei, entwined with po l itical matters am the 

government. They olaaaed themselves as strangers and 

pilgrims on this earth, aa citizens of heaven. TheJ 

despised earthlJ rulers and kingdoms for that kingdom 

whi.ah waa to oome. Their religious servioea were con

trary in essenoe and detail to those the Romana knew. 

i'heir refusal to partioipate in religious festivals 

~nd amusements,their aloofness from their fellow-men 

marked them as haters of mankind •• Their reluotanoe to 

military aervioein maiv oases was aonstrued aa indioatioJ 



of a revolutiona-ry spirit. All these oonsidarationa, 

opposed to existing oonventions and thought, ware 1D 

all truth a dangerous power to Iha atate and life of 

the people, and as suoh were auffiaient ground for per

soaution. Ohristianit1 and heathenism were too widel7 

different essentially to brook~ oompromise. lD the 

final analysis,toleration on the part of the atate waa 

out of the question. ~he old religion of the go4a: hacl 

beaome so imbedded in the life o~ the people that the 

aoapetanoe of Ohriatianity,even b7 aome, implied and 

demanded a complete transformation of the old order 

and a basio upheaval of conditions of life. The whole 

ID!i,ttor resolved itself into a question of the suprem

acy of the one forae and the utter defeat of the other • 
• r•la• c....,,c,'a,., 

~he exolusivenessAis by DB!Jl considered the ahief and 

motivating aause ~or the perseoutiona. ~hough Bome waa 

ready to receive those religions in toleration whioh 

would not be obJeotionable on moral ground&, and whioh 

would not interfere with the 'worship of the emperor, the 

exclusive stand of Christianity and its steadfast re

fusal to grant the emperor the honor of a deity brought 

the issue to the statue of deoisiva hoatilit7.0hriatian

it7 would not admit the validity of any other religion 

and ita avowed purpose .. iraa to ovaroome and supersede 
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all other religious systems. Hor Chriatianit7 a oompr.om

iae with other faiths, the condition demanded :for a 

peaceful exiatenoe under Roman, regime,waa an impoaaibil

ity. Their exoluaiveneaa,alludad to ·1~ the f'irat part 

of' this paragraph, marked them aa people ~o be feared 

and auapeoted. 

One of the moat pronounoed f'or~a in whioh the Ohr1at1ana 

diapl~ed their ~xoluaiveneaa was in their refusal to 

worship the emperor. The of'fioial Roman religion, aa 
. 

far as the state was oonoerned, was the worship of tne 

genius of the ~rinoepa. Thia oone1ated in burning a 

bit of inoense and pouring out a few drops of wiJfe 

before a pioture or bust of. the emperor upon an altar 

provided for the purpose. Any refusal to part1oi pata 

in this oeremony was oonaidered aa no leas than higli trea ; 

son against the government. ID this faepeot, Christian 

aonviotion aaaer~ed itself powerful~, and rather than 

praotioe idolatry, the Christiana ohose the punishment 

whioh followed the grave oh·arge of tz:eaaon. In re:ruaing 

divine h9nors to the ~mperor,they de~ed the state 

in its veey profoundest prinoiplea. AB an inatanoe of' 

this, Euaebius relates the events ~ust preceding the 

death of' 2o~oarp. "At length ~he proconsul asked 

him whether he waa Pe lyoarp ••••••••••• and -aa14:'Sweu 
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by the genius of Oaesar.B1pant and sq.Away with thoae 

that de~ the gods.• But .Polyoarp aaid: 1 .AWQ with the 

impious•. AB the governor,however.oontinued to urge him, 

and _said:'Swear,and 1 will diamiaa you.Revile Christ•; 

.Po l yoarp replied.'gightJ and six years have I served him 

and he never did me any wrong; and hoir oan l blaspheme 

Bl1 King that has saved me?"' (Eua.bk,4,ohap. 15,p. l.34 ) • 

.Pliny's latter to ~rajan shows that Trajan was worshipped 

as a god i n hi& lifetime. ~entioning oartain persona who 

denied under enmination that they we•• Ohriatians,he aa.,vs~ 

''An in:f'ormution was presented to me ••••••• oontaining the 

names of~ peraons.who,upon examination,denied that 

they were Ohrietiana,or over had been ao; who repeated aftEr 

me an invocation to the gods, and with wine aD4 frankin

oonsa ma.de supplication to your 1.mage,,whioh I had oaused 

to be brought anm set before tkem, together with ihe stat

ues of the deities. Moreover,they reviled the name of 

Chriat ••••••••• Theaa therefore I thought proper to 418- ., • 

cha;rga. '' Thie ia a olear example of emperor-worship. lt 

was not an unusual praotioe with the emperors, and just as 

the prinoiple of Prinoepa-deification waa tenaoioualy ad

h~red to by the governaant, ao steadfast waa the refusal 

of the Christians to honor any god but Christ. in this 

rehaal to honor the emperor it was made evident that a 

germ of an entirely new politioal and aooial order lay in 
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Christiani t1. ,7hen the new religion beoame ao strong 

that it threatened the demoliiion of the state religion, 

peraeoution was the only reoourse, and the result••• one 

oontinual struggle between the foroea whioh muat lead. 

to the extirpation of the one or the :other. Bever in the 

histor1 of the world waa there a sharper oonfliot than 

that between OhriatianitJ and heathenism. 

Thie exoluaiveneas gives oauee f9r expression b~ several 

writers of this period. Tertullian states that nthe 

Christiana were punished beoauae they were Christiana". 

Beoauae of their eingularitJ and alatnasa from other 

people, they hacl oome to be known aa "enemies of ■aakincl~ 

Suetonius eqa:"Ohrietians.a olaaa of men of a new and 

perniaious auperstition,were aubjeoted to severe puniah

menta".(Af'flioti ~uplioiia Christiani, genus hominum 

auperatitionia novae et malefioiae.-Suet.llero,ohap.16) 

Taoitua, in speaking of the peree~utian of Nero,makea the 

interesting statement of the gBriatiana ~all of whioh 

were condemned,not so muoh for the burning of the oitJ, 

aa for their emitJ to mankind 11
•• ( •••••• haud perinde in 

ori:mine inoendii,quam odio humani generia oonvioti aunt. 

-Tao • .Ann.5,44) All this guilt and hatred. to mankinaJ-ioh 

is laid to the Christiana oan,in the final anal7ais,be 

nothing more than their neglect of the oommon worship of 

the Roman deities,and their exoluaiveneaa,whioh to the 
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Roman mind was inoomprehenaible an4 unpardonable. 

ln their religious oonoeptions, the Ohristiam were so 

utterly different from the prevailing notions of the naa
then in their religious systems, and th97 were ao entire

ly out of harmo~ with the government•• 901107 of atate

religionism that the7 really had no plaoe in the world, 

and no juatifiaation for their existenoe was apparent to 

the pagan mind. The masses resented the exalusivenesa of 

the followers of Jesus, their te■eta seemed to be a re

versal of the general order of thing& sooial, their prin

ciples were revolutionar7, aDcl for these reasons the peo

ple ,as against a oommon danger, were . desirous of seeing 

severe penalties inflioted upon the Christiana. 

All other aau.ses previousl.7 mentioned ma.at be oonaidered 

in oonneotion with this exclusiveness of Ohristianit7.ID 

view of previous oauaea and oonsiderationa,then, the pro

fession of Chriatian1t7 for two hundred 7eara, beaauae of 

its exolusiveneas,was dtael1 a erime. ~he Bame itself in 

periods of. frenzied persecution meant for JDaD7 the raok, 

the "~roublesome ooat", the beasts, and for women horrib

lr indigl'jities often worse tban death. All other oauaes 

for the peraeautiona,important as the7 are, are inter

woven and oon~eoted in a large degree with this exclusive 

ness. Without this oharaoteristio, Ohriatianit7 aoulcl not 
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have been what it waa and ia. lt •s eaoti, thia peoul- , 

iar oharaoteriatio of the Christ~ ~eligion whioh aauae4 

the number of believers to grow,eapeoiall.7 under blood7 

perseoutiona and adverait7. The words were well spoken, 
1'The blood of' the martyrs 1a the seed of' the Churoh". 

The entire issue oonaidered in the light of Christianity•• 

excluai veneaa is well expressed b7 Heai,: "The struggle 

f'or auprema.01 which this inoompatibilit7( and exoluaive

nese)engendered is without parallel in the hiator7 of' 

mankind. On the one aide was all the strength and power 

,of~ magnifioant empire,identified with a system of' re~-

1gion dear to the hearts of' ita patriotio oitizena, and 

oloeely interwoven with their hiator1 and tradition■; on 

the other ~as this new oreed ,destitute of earthl.7 grand

eur a11, possessing neither temples nor hi■tor7. lt 1a 

doubtful if a!J1' oonfliot waa ever waged in which the 

contending parties were ao unequall.7 equi~ped, ·am oert

ainl7 no struggle was carried on with ao much bitterneaal 

There were lll&Zl1 in the eari, oenturiea who were 1nqu1a1-

tive as to the merits of Chriatianit7, alll who were open 

to oonviotion, who weighed impariiall.7 the evidenoea o~ 

Chriatianit7 am paganism aal aaw the ineatimabl,7 greater 

blessings and worth of Uhr1at1an1t7. Tpe7 f'oraook the er-
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ror of~heir past worship,eYen in the faoe of d1aoourage

menta, and then reoollllllended the new belief to their fel

low men. ln this way the progress of Christ's kingdom 

was steady and progressive under oonditiona where all 

other religions would have failed dismally, and the num

bers of oonverta inoreaaed oonstant17. 

On the other hand,it must be remembered that the Christ

iana of the first three oenturies were not perfeot or in

fallible,nor did the7 all have the oourage ~ oonviotion 

to give their lives rather than to renounoe their faith. 

~he aooounts of those who fell awa.7 are not lao~ing, but 

by far the great maJorit7 persisted in ~e faith to the 

end. While the Christiana of the first three oenturiea 

were certainly not perfeot, and soma lapsed into ain 

and thereby gave offanoa to their oausa, it 1a equall7 

as unl1ke}3 and un,rue that there ware generally guilt7 

of the gross ohaggaa whioh were laid to them.~hia muoh 

is attested to even by heathen writer&. ~here were among 

the early believers men of sinoere virtue, am outatKnd

ing examples o~ all the things moat commendable in hum

an life. ~he early Christiana were quiet am peaceable, 

not riotous, obedient to the govarDJ11ant in all matters 

pertaining to them, not revo.lutionar7 or anarohistio, 

praying for the Roman emperors and their offioiala and fol 
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the prosperitJ of the empira(Tertullian). Justin llart7r 

said:"Our affair l,iea not in words,but in work■"• .Pli.JV 

has test1f1ad(1n his letter to TraJan) that the Chr1at-

1ADs were good and upright, and tha1 were~rellllZ'kable in 

patienoe am fortitude unde~ the auffer4ng. for the prin

ciples whiah the7 advooated. BJ all thia the1 glorified 

God,ed1f1ed one another, and made oonvarta from among th 

Gentiles and their former anemias. 

Christlanity persisted where all other religions failed • 

.A.noient Gentiliam aould not maintain ita stand before 

the overpowering light of the Gospel. It was an abaurd 

~eligion, and aould not be defended t.7 argument or reaa

on. Chrtatianity waa the onl.7 true religion, the reli

gion for eveey man. The Gospel of Jeaua embraoed all 

the truth,all that was good in heathen thought and life, 

and infinitel.7 more,-more than men had ever dreamed be

fore Christ aame into the world; it was,in short, the 

onlJ religion.Christianity was constant~ gaining ground 

drawing men from the temples and solemnities of pagan 

worship. The onl.7 reoourae then waa to violanoa,aa we 

have noted, and in the span of three oenturiea there 

were several persaoutinna, a continual attaok against 

the Goapel,after the last and longest of \'lb.ioh Chriat-

1aa1t7 triumphed. 



AD aaoomodated Ohr1at1an1t7 would never have been sua

oeaeful. 

So it haa been through the ages. !fhe true Ohurab has 

been peraeouted beoauae of ita plll'it7 and exaluaiveneas. 

So it will always be. AD abaurd religion, no matter what 

it be, oannot •tntain itself without fo~o• an4 violenoe; 

but the true religion, Chriatianit7, the onl7 religion 

whioh oan the question "Bow aan I be saved?", oan rel7 

on its own 1ntrinaio purit7 and ezaellenae, on the 

guidanoe and support of Him,for the praise ·of whose 

name it has its being, to grow,flOuriah, am inareaaa, 

and to answer the question of the agea and guide man 

to eternal salvation. 
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